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Create Leave Requests
Getting Started

Employees can create leave requests either in the WorkZone app
or on the YourPayroll portal but sometimes you need to create a
leave request on behalf of the employee.

From the Leave menu click on ‘Create Requests’

Leave Request Options

NOTE: Some of these options will only appear after you start
completing the form.

Employees - Select the employee(s) this leave request applies to.

Leave Category - Select the type of leave they will be taking. The
options available will depend on the type of employee and setup of
the organisation.

Notes - Any additional notes you want to record.

First day of leave - The date they will begin their leave.

Last day of leave - The date they will end their leave.

Overlapping Leave Requests - This will show any other leave
requests that are outstanding.

Leave Required - The number of hours leave to be taken. The
table also shows what their current leave balance is.

Attachment - You can attach files to the request to refer to later on.

Approve Immediately - When this option is checked it will be
approved. You can leave it as a ‘draft’ by leaving this unchecked.

Save - Save this leave request. When you create the leave request
you will be taken to the ‘Manage Requests’ screen.
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Manage Leave Requests
NOTE: It’s important to authorise any relevant leave request prior to the pay run being processed otherwise
the employee will not be paid their leave entitlement.

Getting Started

This screen allows you to review the outstanding leave requests for
approval. You can also modify and delete requests.

From the Leave menu click on ‘Manage Requests’.

Leave Request Filters

The filters are used to help find specific leave requests.

Leave Status - By default this will only show the pending leave
requests that need to be authorised, you can use this filter to see
authorised or declined requests also.

Leave Period - Filter the leave requests by a date range.

Leave Category - Filter leave requests by the leave type.

Group By - How to group the leave requests on the screen.

Employee - Filter the leave requests by a specific employee.

Location - Filter the leave requests by an employees default
location.

Review the Leave Requests

When you mouse over the hours in the ‘Units’ column it will show
you what other leave requests that have not been completed.

When you mouse over the ‘Status’ it will show you who created or
authorised the leave request and when it was last actioned.
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Edit a Leave Request

Click on the ‘pencil icon’ to edit the leave request.

After you’ve made the required changes click on the ‘Submit
Request’ button.

NOTE: If you edit a request that has already been authorised it will
need to be authorised again.

NOTE: Leave requests cannot be edited after they’ve been applied
to a pay run, even if only part of the request has been used.

Approving a Leave Request

Click on the ‘tick icon’ - you will get a message confirming that the
leave request has been approved.

NOTE: The employee will get a notification in their WorkZone app
and an email confirming their request has been approved.

Declining a Leave Request

Click the ‘cross icon’

A pop up will appear asking you to provide a reason the leave
request was declined.

NOTE: The employee will get a notification in their WorkZone app
and an email notifying them that their request was declined.

Deleting a Leave Request

Click the ‘bin icon’ then confirm that you wish to delete the
request.

NOTE: The employee will get a notification in their WorkZone app
and an email notifying them that their leave request was cancelled.
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Leave Calendar
The leave calendar gives you an overview of what leave is pending and approved.

Getting Started

From the Leave menu click on ‘Leave Calendar’

Leave Calendar Filters

These filters are very similar to the Leave Request filters.

Review Leave Requests

In the calendar down the bottom you get a visual representation of
the leave requests.

The different colours indicate the request type and if it has been
approved or not.

You can click on one of the leave request bars to bring up the
details.

You can even manage the leave requests from this screen.
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